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JAIL BREAKERS

IIEIE-TK- Ii

Fred ,rrl, alleged forgur, anil
Ouy Client, accused of lnrcony, who
escaped! (rum tliu local Jail Iimt
Tuesday; are iikiiIii In custody. Thoyj
Wore lirotlullttln HntlirilnV ullnmnnn.J 'lA

.hnvliiK. Iinmi captured noar llin Calif
ornla llnu byMlort Hawklni, unriitr
ahorlff, Price Itncolili, U. 8. Indian
officer, and J. P. Morloy, ronstublo.

Tim mon woro not iirmoil when
on by Hid officers, hut'poiHmni In llio
neighborhood mild thoy liuil displayed
guns and iniiilo tluoatii that tlioy
would not bo takun without a fight.
Tim officers woro lliqrofurn exporting
n bntllu and wuro nrmod with high-pow-

rlfli'K.
Itccobb flrHt got nlKlit of Clirlit

blildmi bidilud n weed Pllu and or
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tliu will tako

After for days tho
dored him fugl-!11- " 'l"k of pneumonia. your find this
tlvo began rrnwllng away, but a bill I Vernon Houston, 31 yoars old, a na-l- ol

front Ilia offlcur's ilflq planlail lni"vo of ",,H r"y nl"1 x"'1 '
ground rlnsu behind him brought i"""1 fiHy. died Saturday afternoon

him to his feet with his up. ,lt ZHO o'clock. was taken sorl
was a a ago Friday. Ho pnstcurlzo milk as cook any Defonso was merged

shod close by. ThruatV fiom tlu of-- i ''eon suffering from tho effects of
fleers to riddle building witii,"" itros. a
bullets, accompanied by a shot to"l'lo of weeks provlous, when a

brought t'io other fugltlvu P'lo of flour fell on' him 1 frnctur- -
out. ed throo rjbsc It bollovcd that

Doth Pord arid HUfforod Intornnl Injury waH also sus- -
niuch from during aided tho dovolop-brlo- f

period liberty. wore (wont of pneumonia,
with blankets audi Tho docodont was

foraged for meals farm liotihos, . iiikI received his boro and
, Irregularly. As a rosult, both was to practically ovoryono

.u niMim-iKM-i inn unicorn lunr.wiio nas resided ror any length of
Pord Is threatened with Influenza.

PURCHASES BIG

. TIMBER TRACT

."81880:4, Fob. ti.
I!Roldy of I.os Angeles, formerly a

banker of Klamath Palls. Oroeon.

Hpoody

workurs

schools

hiding

eating

his

was
28,

his 'ho
Miss

tho mill nnd "? 0no ncnn was
N Duriiuy, t ,no union. Tho widow and

no, rniiiii, Hon rvlvo him.' aro
r80 nrnii estimated stand ,,,H P'TCnts, Mr.nd Mrs. A.

foul Umber 1". '! four biothors nnd ono hIs- -
will lO.bnn m. lor, Fred !,., W., l, John

proving tho mill and It Is vr
ported hn, will build small siw-mll- U

J n (ho limber mid thn lumber
the Tho Jlov. E

.or .and a Is
Durnoy sawmill has been

closed down six )ours.

Mr. Ileldy was formally connected
with the First Stitto & Savings Bank
horo and Is tho owner of tho f..ni..u ..f ..
occupied by L'loctrlc ,.ol,cnn Ilay WMcompany, nnd othor proporty this
city.

A jonr or two slnco lie boenmo In-

terested with W. I. Clarke In tho es-

tablishment or n box factory nt Oak-
land, Cnl., and It Is sup-
ply lumber for Oaknnd fac-
tory that tho present timber pur-chas- o

is

BIDS TAKEN ON
!

1G. Despite
protosts, voiced In Sonnto
olsowhoro, nnd
stay tlio action, Shipping

rocolvod bids for 30 formor
Oorman Bplrltod bidding do- -
veiopeu ror vossols and
groups, Tlo-l)sfr- ct Supremo Court
today took under advlsomont Will-
iam nandolph
for an Injunction stop
nnd will gvo n Friday.
Sonato 8hlpplng
Board In dofor tho until somo
doflnlto is taken by Sonnto
on tho subject.

YOUNG INDIAN .

i VICTIM
T.

Lennox John John, ngod 34 yoars,
a Klamath County, died In
thla city morning from
pneumonln, by n
nnd two children, and by his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Moso John.

'decadent was born the
Klamath reservation and spont his
life thoro. 7

body tnkon Ynlnnx to-

day, whero tho funornl and
will tako placo.

gifrg jaremras IteraUt Ij
HTUIIli; DKLAVKir- -

OA.CKLLi:i.

notioll, Mich.,
Tim slrlko of railroad
miilntminnro of employes
culled today malor-I11II7- 0,

but brothorliood
nmioiiucod strlko order

cantollod
postponed, wan onnounccd

uiiIohh roller
matter of Ih given

Htrlko
placo.

DEATH IONS
HON HOUSTON

bravely On 253 Physiology
Tlio Juntos taugh you
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scantily equipped born, roared
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known
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certain

action

time in tho city. All woro his friends
all speak highly of character.

Ho was a typical American youth,
soir-rollan-t, industrious, loyal and
clcnn-llvln- g a of oung

manhood whoso life van J

ussot to any community and wu(so
doatlt a serious' '

Ho bora in Klamath Palls.
Juno 1888. Ho attended tho lo
cal schools horo: past

majority, May 25, 1911,
married Goldlo Barnes of this

has purchased timber B0I Houston,
holdings J. ncnr.Iger- - ,,orn

Siskiyou consisting Othor relatives
with

lloldy spend,about Led. II.,
roads. ro-nl- "' Houston.
two

nnd

to

and

Tho funornl sorvlccs woro held nt
30 o'clock this afternoon frnm

wlll.bo tuken railroad mot- -' WhltlockV chapul.
trucks shlnglo mill officiated,

ncd. Tho

bulldlnc
Link Ulver Lumbor

probably

GERMAN VESSELS
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SHIPPINGTON MAN

CHARGES ASSAULT

t... ...
ho eom'

roquosted

yostordny

interment

ennrgou In tho Justlco conrt this
moinlng with assault nnd bnttory,
complaint mado by John Isoard. Ho
pleaded not guilty and was roleascd
pending hearing $30 cash ball.

From tho statoment of witnesses
It appears that Collins was engaged
In nursing patients In a temporary
hospital. Ho noticed Isoard smoking

tho lobby of tho building and
warned him to stop. Isonrd says 'ho
thought Collins wns Joking nnd did
not quit smoking, whoroupon, wit
flosses say, Collins wont away and
lotumed with a gun, with which ho
struck Isonrd, knocking him down
nnd assaulting him. Isobnrd boro
many marks of conflict.

L. A. MAN IS IN

BANDITS' CLUTCHES
.',WASIUNGTpNMPobvvl.clT-Wlls- on

Welsh Adnms, American, has boon
captured by bandits in Znchltcas,
Mexico, nnd is bolng hold for fifty
thotiBund pesos rnpsom, tho stato

was advised today. Adams,
wlfo and children llvo in Los Ang- -

Tho American dmbassy at Moxlco
City has boon Instructed to bring tho
kidnapping to tho nttontlon of tho
Mexican authorities with tho requoBt
that tho nocossary stops bo taken to
obtain Adam's rcloaso,

It is roportod that throo columns
of Mexican troops havo been out
fiont Zaehltns and nro trying to
cato Adnms and his captors.

m

MEETING POSTPONED

Because tif tho fllness' of menr-bor- s

tho mooting of tho Ladles of
tho B, P, O. E. has boen postponed

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1920

PASTEURIZATION

PLAN DISCUSSED

Thoro Is n movemont, started by
dairymen and distributors, for milk
pastourlzatlon, and an ordinance was
Introduced at tho last mooting of the
city council requiring tho pastcurlza- -
tlon all milk Hold In Klamath
Pallg after May 1 next. It. D. Wil-
cox, ono of tho originators of tho
movemont, discusses bolow tho ques-
tion from tho viewpoint of a pro-
ponent of piifltourlzatlon:

To the milk users of Klamath
Falls:

regard to tho proposed ordi
nance for pasteurizing milk, I wish
to call your attention a fow facts

favor of such a milk.
battling pago of

to surrender. ""

mo

O.

of

statoment: "Milk may bo pasteuriz-
ed and this is tho ONLY way to mako
It really safe.' Again on this page
wo this: "It almost as tfonal Council Defense, the

moiiutlino, It week to to
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or food, and Is no moro reason' now organization and tho scopo
why wo should drink uncooked milk
than raw meat." Tho book on to
explain how this may bo done in any
homo at no additional oxponso, but
why make this extra work In tho
homo when the milk producer or dis-

tributor can do this for you, nnd not
ndd any additional expense to your
milk bill.

Thuru nro methods that cost but
little, that can bo used by any pro-

ducer or distributor for pasteurizing-- ;

so tho aigument that If would work
a hardship on a small dealer, Is with
out foundation.
, As its food I County as thev fn nt.in
Jnvo been find any author- - first organization was

iy ino meory autocatca J91.7B ninonn.i a
by souie that h has, less food efflcl-dene?- ..

On tho other bund I can cite
you 'government reports, medical
textsand eminent utliprltleslf..tliat
ion us mat u loses none oi us iooa
value, and'for people with poor di
gestion it Is boter.

A fow days ugo I called on a physi-
cian who was in charge of one of the
big base hospitals IncFrance for a
tlmo, and I asked his opinion on pas-

teurized milk, as tof whether its food
taluo, lessoned. Ho said that
there

such caso. tho' ih
othor hand, ho produced front his
latest medical reports, tho tact that
pastourlzcd milk better than raw
milk for pcoplo with poor digestion.

Again in a government roport on
sato milk, by Earnest A. Sweet. find
tho following suggestions: "It is
entlroly feasible for any city to pro-to- ct

In a measure tho lives of its bab
ies, by simple regulations of its milk
supply." Again, a number of Amer
lean cities require that all milk shall
bo pasteurized, so that largo plants
whero this process Is performed are
common." Again, "milk which has
been adaquately pastourlzod is there
fore to bo regarded as the safost milk
which ono can consume."

On pago 23 tho abovo report
tho following which might an--

Iwor the objections of some.
tnsto nnd appearance ot pastourizad
milk dirrors little from thoso of un
treated milk." For the bonoftt of
thoso who may say "I know better
than that, tor havo tasted pasteur-
ized milk," will say that In all prob
abilities tho milk you rais
ed to a higher tomporature than 145
degrees. If tho milk Is heated much
warmer than that it becomes a scald

milk and the flavor is changed.
In conclusion I wish to say that

yonr present milk producers aro lo

mon who have ontered into an
agreement with tho distributor of
milk to furnish a bottor milk than
has over boen placed tho market
before Thoy aro taking ovory pro
cautionary measuro posslblo, but
thoy, and all othor reasonable per
sons, know that without pasteuriza-
tion milk is not entirely safe, They
aro willing nnd anxious to do thoir
part' and you are not treating
fairly If you do not insist that any
and evory other milk dealer make
the same effort to glvo you a sato
milk.

As to the price of milk tho produc
ers are- - desirous of having- - repre
sentative from the consumers to meet
with-the- and to ar--
lange a fair prce on milk,

If there is anydeslre-o- n the part of
the consumers for further Informa
tion on this subject, or if any organ!- -

until thp first Tuesday In March. zatlon in tho city Is dosirous of fur

DEFENSE LEAGUE

W L H
Klamath Falls, Oregon,

February IB, 1920.
To tho members of thd Klamath

County Council of Dofenso:
It appears to that (ha tfmo has

como to wind up tho affairs of our
organization, as tho boys who woro
In tho sorvlco aro generally at homo
and havo their own organization. If
tho time should como when wo aro
needed again, I havo tho list of mem
bers and will call you together again.

At tho Unto of tho worst, activities
of tho cnomlcn of tho country in our
midst, tho Elks lodgo kindly loaned
us tho uso of thoir hall and wo or-
ganized undor tho name of tho Klam-
ath Falls Defense Leaguo, with.

100 mombora and choso Chas.'
P. Stono, as president and Geo. J.I
Walton, as ecrotary. In Juno, 1918.
mo govornmont organized tho Na

find Is easy of and
had oth- - Council Into tho

sent

there was

goes

find

broadened to tako in the whole coun
undor tho namo tho Klamath

County Council of Dofenso.
Chorpcnlng chosen as president
and Hoc no as secretary.
oxecutlvo commlttco consisting of

officers and Geo. J. Walton, Jack
Kimball, S. Martin, throw1,
Fred Schallock and Frank Ward
were chosen. Later J. Gordon
and B. Epperson woro added.

Tho expenses of tho two organiza-
tions wero mot voluntary contrl- -
butlonsT a fow earnest mon. plvlm- -
J1.00 a month, and nthom nil n..to changing valuo tho tt.unable to the $134.00

H.ipporung donatod and

was

ot

was

ed

thorn

mo

ty of
C. D.

was
C. C. An

E. B. E. Wi

A.
A.

by

tn,
toctlvo work and stationery and oth-
er expenses, tho balanco 42.25 be
ing turned over to the second organi-
zation. Th officers of thoMaUor re-
ceived, altogethor, including tho
above balanco, J265.G0 and expend-
ed J188.9 , of which $75.00 was
clerical help, and the rest for sta.
uamrj, pnnung, detective work.
etc., the details of which can bo seen
by any mombor of tho Council, who
wisnes to call on mo.

Tho nowor organization proceededwas no nroof to his knowlodce . . ...km luriii mrni fnnnniTa i

'

that was tho and on , ..,; , .
p

was

I

I

"Tho

I
I

tasted

on

tho

for

-- ... VUMUI.J, unu ino leaaers in
each community woro prompt and
faithful In reporting any seditious
activities and aided materially In
keeping tho County in lino with tho
War Loans ns woll. Over 200 mon
outside Klamath Falls wero Ilstod in
tho organization, making a total
membership of about 300.

It is proposed that tho balanco fn
hand $76.59 bo donated to the local
Red Cross, to aid in combating the
Influenza and in furnishing tho de-
tention hospital. If no objections aro
filed with mo by February 24, this
will bo done.

I tako this occasion to thank the
Elks lodgo and nil tho members or
the organization for their cordial co
operation nnd assistance In the work,
wnicn moso who woro inside know- -

was woll worth while. Mr. Chorpen- -
mg and I not only gavo our time
froo of charge, but contributed our
share in money. Tho samo is truo of
mo members of tho oxecutlvo .

' C C. HOGUE,
Prosldont nnd Secretary,

m
KOHECLOSUHE SUIT.

The Lexington Realty company has
begun, suit In tho circuit court to
qulot title to a ploco of land in which
defendant Is alloged to maintain as
adverse clal.m.

P

thor Information tho wtltor will bo
glad to 'discuss tho subject with
thorn."

I have had a connection with milk
supply for about two and ono-ha- lf

jooio, uuu am sure innt nottor ar--
langemonts should bo mado in icgard
to your milk than has heretofore
beon usod. A plan to that ond has
been started by tho producers and a
city ordlnanco has been formulated
by your hoalth officer with tho object
In view of furnishing you a sato milk
nt as reasonable a prlco as milk Is;

sold any place. Talk it over, think
It over, be rait-a-nd Just to all con-

cerned, but nbove. all protect the
health ot your ramlly and jour city.

Yours for a bettor milk,
R. B, WILCOX.

O- -

winds,

PKOCTAIATION.

On account of tho Influenza
situation In tho City of Klam- -
ath Falls, Oregon, I hereby pro- -
claim and request that all
places of business, amusements
nnd pfcasuro, Including all
schools In tho city of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, bo closed dnr.
ing tho whole of the 17th and
18th or February, 1920.

This action Is taken In order
that everybody may clean up
and fumigate their buildings
and destroy all trash and rnb- -
blsh In their yard and In and
about their buildings.

Tho business houses, Hotels
nnd Lodging Houses are cspecl- -
ally requested to fumfratn anil
sterilize, their buildings.

Tho city apparently now has
tho Flu situation well in hand
nnd this action Is taken in ordor
to prevent farther spread of
tho disease

T. It. 8TRUBLE,
Mayor of Klamath Pntin.

Mayor Strublo stated,
to tho abovo proclamation, 'that a
closlng-u- p and cleanlng-u-p .period
worked well last year and, hd be- -
Ifoved, If all good citizens will heed.
tho proclamation, that tho authori-
ties will bo able to get a strangle
hold on tho situation hero. '

Tho city emergency hospital in tho
old city hall building was opened
yesforday, under supervision of C.
C. Low o and a number of cases are
isolated" there. Tho building is fill-
ed, said- - tho mayor, and two nurses
havo been secured, but there is need
for morp nurses.

CONTRACTOR HAS

0 U1ESS

J. h. Garrett announced today
that ho has closed the deal that has
been pending for somo tlmo with
tho Warren Bros. Construction com-
pany, by which ho has transferred to
the Walrron Bros., all ht,s paving
and other mechanical equipment.
Somo $30,000 worth of ts

which M. Garrett had taken from
Warren Bros, ror city paving have
been cancelled by tho deal and re
sponsibility for their completion re
turns to Warren Bros.

Mr. Garrett has been in tho con
tracting business hero for tho past
nine years. Lately he has become in-

terested in the garage business of
Garrett & Son and has sold tho con-
tracting equipment in order to de-
vote all his tlmo to te, garage.

Tho foundation is laid for a large
garage building on Sixth street and!
Mr. Garrett says construction win
bo rushed just as soon as he can got
tlio material on tho ground.

G O. P. DELEGATE BACK
FROM PORTLAND SESSION.

C. K. Brandenburg, city council-
man, returned last night from Port-
land, whero ho was ono of the dole-gat- es

from tho local Republican club
to tho Lincoln Day dinner ot the
State Republican league.

Tho G. O. P. meetbig was a har-
monious nfrair, according to Mr.
Brandenburg. Portland papers men-
tion tho local merchant as a possi
bility in tho selection of Oregon dele
gates to tho Republican national
convention.

O- -
Telegraph Tabloids

--o
HONOLULU, Feb.. 16. Tho Ha-

waiian Sugar Plantors association
has abandoned Its "watchful wait-
ing" policy In tho sugar plantation
striko, which bogan, January 19, and
today took tho inlttativo by Bonding
200 strikebreakers to Island

LONDON, Fob. 16.-- S It is under
stood here that the supreme council
has decided to permit the sultan to
remain at Constantinople ns the
Turkish sovereign, but tho par
danellos aro to be placed under in''ternational cpntro). '

WEATHER REPORT, ,,

OREGON Fair, gentle easterly

Price, Five Cent

GOELLEB & SON

SELL BUSINESS

Tho Lakeside Lumber company-- is
tho latest business concern to enter
tho local fiold. It Is, however, but a
successor to one of the oldest and
most reliable concerns that has ever
dono business In Klamath county
J. P. Gooller & Son. Today the papers

i woro signed tha't has transferred the
ownership of tho planing mill, sash

.and door factory, tho plant at Center
and Klamath avenue and the Sixth
street property to, O. W. Robertson
nnd Nelson Rounsevell, who assumed
ownership of tho business this morn-
ing. It will bo under., the .manage-
ment of. Mr. Rounsevell.

Tho gentlemen identified with this
new deal aro among the best business
men of tho city. Both are hustling,
progressive and constructive individ-
uals, who have a reputation of mak-
ing a success of what they under-
take. There is. urgent need for an
enlargement nnd expansion ot tb
business they havo Just taken over,
and the announcement was made thafc
this will be' done at once. In the
meantime a night crew will bo put on

;lf It is .found necessary. to catch up
with the orders on hand.

The retirement of Mr. Goeller will
como as a surprise, to his-ho- of
friends. Of the old school of business
men whose word was always as good
as his bond and Who would complete
a contract no matter how great the"
loss, though his-verb- agreement
was the only bond Mr. Goeller bttllt
up for himself and his business a re-
putation that wllfbe' a valuable asset
to thdinew owners. He has made no
plans as to the future, the transfer
having been made so suddenly that
,he has not had time to consider what
business will dcrnanir his attention.
No matter wqsjtwirne he decides to
follow, hewllf iavewith-hir- a the
best wishes ofnhbw;wm;kBoifcfatri
and especially with whom he hat
had business relations.

' NS

MEXICO OIL FIGURES
SHOW BIG SUPPLY

LAREDO, Tex, Feb. IS. Mexico's
supply of petroleum, "If worked thor-
oughly" would be greater than the
ntlre production of the tfnlted

States, according to the Mexican de
partment of industry and commerce,
as quoted by tho Mexico City news-
paper "Excelsior.

''The petential production of Mex-

ico is practically 2,000,000, barrels
daily," the newspaper continues,
"and the exportation of petroleum ,
last year was 50 per cent greater
than tho previous year." The .value
of that exported last year was $45,-887,42-1,

on which a tax ot $4,700,-00- 0

was collected, the paper adds.""
From January to November, 1919,

twenty seven n.ew wells were
"brought In" from forty-thre- e drill-
ings to Mexico's oil fields, the news-
paper says, and theso wells have a
potential production of 462,557 bar-

rels daily.
Tho Excelsior also reported new

mining activity In tho state of Chi-

huahua, "due to the absence of the
bandit, Villa, from that state.'' Many
new locations are announced, and the
old locations are being worked, wltV
prospects "for a great year of pros-

perity, chiefly on accpunt of tha
high price of silver."

LOCAL C. E. WORKEH IS,
"ATTENDING CONVENTION.

Frank B. Robinson, president of
tho Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church, was one of the
speakers at last week's convention of
tho state. Christian Endeavor society
at Pendleton. Other speakers were
Miss Fayo Stolnmotz, state president
ot tho socloty and Paul Brown, an
international lecturer for tho organi-
zation.

Mr. Robinson will return home
about tho middle ot the present week.

STATE LINKING CASE
AGAINST ACCUSED MEN

MONTESANO. Feb. 16. In an en-

deavor to prove there was much
shooting, from Seminarr'Htll duringr
the Armistice Day parade - at CM'
tralla, the state todayvplacai. wit-
nesses on tho stand, in the I. VF,' WT
murder trials here who testflied- to
hearing numerous shots from .that
direction. One witness said that he
saw three mon with guns running
from tho hill after tho shooting.


